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generally greater than that of their corresponding cyc1ohexanones.t Rationals for this high selectivity include the concept of continuous orbital overlap between the forming bond and the adjacent carbon-carbon p-orbitals.2 the attack trajectory approach,3 and the torsional strain analysis.4 In our previous publication, we showed an example of remarkable facial selectivity in the 1 ,Zaddition of sterically demanding nucleophiles to a hindered 2-(slkylidene)cyclohexanone (1). 5 We attributed this bias mainly to the diffemnce between the axial and equatorial attacks in their ability to achieve orbital overlap of the forming bond with the carbon-carbon R bond in the transition state, and proposed that this difference is more pronounced for 2-(alkyliiene)cyclohexanones (era-cyclohexenones) than for 2-cyclohexenones (endo-cyclohexenones). These analyses are supported by the most recent theoretical calculations." Thus a difference in stereoelectronic effect between these two types of enone has been revealed and a natural question would be whether they ate substantially different in the axial selectivity. One comparison which supports a differentiation is between our exo-enone 1 and endo-enone 2 studied by Stork and Stryker.7 The axial methyl group makes enone 1 more hindered than enone 2, and yet while the latter showed virtually no facial selectivity in 1,2-addition of ethyl lithium,7 the former gave a ratio of 51 in favor of the axial addition oft;-BuLi.5
6
,.,& 1 I 2 However, documentation of the unusually high stereoselectivity for the exo-cyclohexenones is very limited, and an enrichment in this ama can enhance confidence in our understanding of this phenomenon, and provide more reliable guidance for stereoselective synthesis. In addition, although our enone 1 has the conformation shown in the low energy state, the monocyclic nature of it still leaves some doubt on its rigidity.
Therefore it is desirable to have a more rigid exe-cyclohexenone system which would yield no ambiguity in analyzing the stereochemical outcome. Toward these ends we decided to study some hindered execyclohexenones embedded in steroid systems. Chosen as our starting material was enone 3 which can be easily obtained from cholesterol8 whose side chain is abbreviated to R in this paper.
Enone 3 can be regarded as a fusion of an en&enone and an exo-enohe. The methyl group on C-10 produces a steric barrier on the axial side of the carbonyl carbon of the ew-enone portion while the corresponding side of the endo-enone portion is unhindered. Since both exo-and endo-cyclohexenones favor the axial attack in 1,Znucleophilic additions due to orbital overlap5 and torsional strain4 factors, it was envisioned that the axial attack at C-3 could become the major mode of 1,2-addition of a bulky nucleophile to enone 3. Thus lithium tris [(3-ethyl-3pentyl) oxyJaluminohydride was used to reduce enone 3, with enone 4 being the desired product. The reaction, however, yielded a mixture of enones 4 (23%) and 5 (54%). Use of lithium tri-set-butylborohydride (LSelectridb) which is probably mote sterically demanding, on the other hand, gave enone 4 as virtually the only I ,Zreduction product (36%) plus 1,Creduction products. In both reactions, no equatorial 1 ,Zadduct was detected. Based on the reduction results of 3, it was assumed that enones 4 and 5 would give the same diol as their predominant product in 1,2-addition of the bulky aluminum hydride. Indeed. 4 yielded dio16 as the only 1 ,2-adduct, while 5 afforded this diol as the major 1,2-adduct with a stereoselectivity of >20: 1. When attempts were made to add carbanions to 4 and 5, the interference of the hydroxyl group prevented any meaningful results. Therefore 4 was treated with t-butyldimethylsilyl chloride (imidazol, DlvlF) to form TBDMSOsubstituted enone 7 (85%). Due to the abundance of literature examples* for the 1,Znucleophilic additions to enones similar to 5, no effort was made to further study it. The B ring (with the carbonyl group) of steroid 7 adopts a chair conformation similar to enone 1. MacroModel calculations with MM2 force field showed that it has a dihedral angle of approximately 360 between the carbonyl and olefin planes as compared to 41° for enone 1. Not surprisingly, l&addition of both small (LAH) and sterically demanding (PhLi) nucleophiles to arcme 7
gave similar results to that of enone 1.5 Equatorial alcohols 8 (85%) and 9 (21%. plus 78% of recovemd 7)
were obtained from LAH (2 molarquiv.) mduction and PhLi (3 molar quiv.) addition respectively as the only detectable 1,2-adducts.
The structure of alcohol 8 as well as those for enones 4 and 5 were easily assigned based on NMR spectra with proton-proton decoupling studies, showing axial orientation of the protons at C-6 of alcohol 8 (11. 6 Hz, . C-3 of enone 4 (9.5 Hz. 3J-diaxial) and C-6 of enone 5 (11.8 Hz, 3J-diaxial). The structure of the phenyl adduct was determined to be 9 based also on NMR data. Thus the methyl on C-10 of 9 was strongly shielded by the phenyl ring with an up-field shift of 0.66 ppm as compared to alcohol 8; the vinyl proton of 9, on the other hand, was strongly deshielded by approximately 0.62 ppm (down-field shift). Were it a phenyl adduct from the quatorial attack, the methyl at C-10 would not be in the range of phenyl ring shielding, but the vinyl proton could be. Indeed, molecular modeling with the MacroModel program mentioned earlier showed that the axial adduct adopts low energy conformations with the phenyl ring facing the methyl at C-10. while the low energy conformers of the equatorial adduct orient their phenyl ring so that the extension of its plane nearly bisects the B ring through the middle. Included in the references (lG12) are the NMR data (1H and 'SC) for the three key compounds enone 7. alcohol 8 and alcohol 9. These results have clearly added evidence for the unusually high axial selectivity of exo-cyclohexenones.
Our hindered substrates showed strong axial preference even with sterically demanding nucleophiles, while endo-cyclohexenones do not appear to possess such a propensity. For example, hindered en&enone 10 was reduced by NaBH+ to just yield the equatorial adduct. and unhindered enone 11 gave a ratio of only 3:l in favor of the axial addition of ethyl lithium.7 Although enone 5 did exhibit high axial selection in the addition of the bulky aluminum hydride (the methyl on C-10 could have a steric effect in favor of the axial addition), its analogs 12s and 12b were only modest in this selectivity when they reacted with LAH (3:l) and NaB$ (7:l)
respectively.* It is interesting to note that treatment of enone 3 with excess LAH (3 molar quiv.) afforded alcohols 6 and 13 in a ratio of 3:1, in agreement with the observation that exe-cyclohexenones appear to be mom stereoselective than endo-cvclohexenones. 3 6 (55%) 13 (18%) In conclusion, we have demonstrated that hindered exe-cyclohexenones (1,3,4,7) undergo 1,2-nucleophilic additions with high axial selectivity even when sterically demanding reagents are used. This tack of sensitivity toward steric hindrance is in contrast to the situation for endo-cyclohexenones. TO the best of our knowledge, there has not been one example where a hindered endo-cyclohexenone showed a similar selectivity. The ring flexibility for many of the endo-cyclohexenones studied so far could contribute to their apparent sensitivity to the steric effect. And the inherent structural difference between the exe-and as and the resulting inequality of their axial/equatorial attacks to maintain the orbital overlap between the forming bond and the olefinic p-orbitals may be a major cause.
